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243'yards or thereabouts, measured in a* south-
• easterly direction- along- that railway fr.om the
centre of the upline platform at tbeii' Gnoeall
Station.

A Widening No. 1 of the Company's- Ash-
bourne Branch Railway, commencing in the
parish of Hocesler, in the county of Stafford,
by a junction with, the Company's- Churnet
Valley Line at the existing junction with the
up Churnet Valley Line, and terminating in the
parish of Ashbourne, in the county of Derby,
at the termination of the said Ashbourne Bianch
at the Ashbourue Station, which said widening
witt be situate in or pass through the following
parishes- or some of them, that is to say,
Rocester Alion, Ellaston, Denstone in Alton,
Calwich and May field, in the county of
HtafliOrd, and ISf-orbury, Snelstoia-, Clifton, Offcotie
and Underwood and. Ashbourne, in the count}7

of JDfcrby.
A Widening. No. 2, of the Company's* Sand-

baeh -Branch Railway, wholly in the parish of
Sandbach, in the county of" Chester, commencing
at' tha northern side of Elton Level Crossing,
•a-ad; terminating about 1 chain west of the
bridge carrying the road from Sandbach to

. Wkeelock, over the said branch railway.
A Widening No.. 3, of the said Sandbach

Branch, commencing in the parish, of Audley
in the county of Stafford, 216 yards or thereabouts
from the j-unction at Harecastle of that branch
with the Company's main line, and tcBmiuatiiig
in the- parish of Church. Lawton., iiv tlie; co'iinty
of Chester, oppos-ite-the Lawton Junction signal-
box, which said widening will be situate i-n or
pass through the parishes of Audley and Talk-
o'-th'-Hill, in the county of Stafford, and Church
Lawton in the county of Chester.

To empower the Company to make and
maintain the following deviation of their Navi-
gation from the Trent to the Mersey, hereinafter
called the Canul, with all necessary wharves,
quays, locks, works and conveniences, that is
to say:—

A deviation, wholly in. the said parish of
Stoke-on-Trent, in the county of Stafford, of the
canal, commencing by a junction with the canal
at the south-east end of the Gockshate Lock,
and terminating by a junction with the canal at
a point o chains or thereabouts.,, measured in a
north-westerly direction along* the canal from
the northern-end of the Shelton Lower Lock.

To authorise and empower the Company to
stop up and discontinue so much of the canal .is
lies between the points above-described, as the
•commencement and termination of the said
deviation, and to appropriate the site thereof
to such purposes as the intended Act may
provide;

To authorise and empower the Company to
stop up and discoatran-e so much, of the New-
castte-TMsder-Lyme Canal as,lies between Oak.
Hill trad Pool Dam aforesaid.

To authorise .and empower the Company to
execute the works, acquire and hold the lands'(im :
whffieh expression kcmses and -buildings. &xe
iaciuded), and exercise the po-weus f&ltowrag,.
that is to say:— i

. -In- the said Parish ef Stoke-oa-Trent, in the
•Goaty of Stafford;.

To make a new jraaol, eammewcJBg1 by .a
function with the road leading; 'from Feuton bo-
Trejoibani, and crosshig the (kmpaiiy'& line on-
-fehe lev.el near the Company's Fenton Station at. >
.-a mjjit 173 yards- or. ;the3?eaifo0u4s,.nfc@as-ured ki a ;

dicectioa along the said road
the centre of such level crossing,, and •

rteimiaaa-ting by a junction with the same .road,.
..at a point 9 yards oc thereabouts, measured in a.

south-easterly diieetkm f-cota ttoa ceirfoe1 of the
said level crossing.

To stop up so namdi of the- said road, leading
from Fenton to Trentham, as- lies bet ween; points
18 yaud-s north-west and 9- yards south-east of
the-centre-of the said level crossing.

To make a new footpath,, commencing- by a
junction with, a footpath leading: from Newcastle
New-road to Stoke-road, at a point 363 yards or
thereabouts-, measured along the last-mentioned
footpath from its junction with Newcastle New-
road aforesaid, and terminating- by a> junction
with North-street, at a. point 88 yards or" there-
abouts from the junction of that street/ with
Newcastle New-road, and to stop up- the- said
footpath from its junction with the proposed
new footpath to the southern side of the-Com-
pany's Newcastle1 Branch Railway.

In the Paiish of Hatton, in the- County of
Derby.

To- stop; up the footpath leading from Scr-ioptou-
lane to Hatton. for: its. entire length.

To'niake a new road commencing1 by:a junction
with the road from Tutbury to Eterby,. at a- point
221 yards or thereabouts, measured in. a northerly
direction- from the centre of the level crossing at
Tutbury Station,, and terminating by a junction
with the said, road-at'a point 131- yand-Sj.oi1 there-
abouts, measured in a southerly direction from
the centre of the said level crossing, and.to.stop
up so much of the said road as lies between
points 22' yacds north and 20 j'acds south of the
centae .af the- said level crossing.

In the Pauiah of Uttoxeteir, in- the County of
Stafford.

To stop up so mirdi of the road leading, from
Uttoxeter to Marehington, now crossing the
Company's Utkoxater Line on the level aa lies
between a> point. 16 yards, or thereabouts,
measured in a noutherly direction from ishe
centre- o£ the said level crossing and. a point- 30
yards, or thereabouts, measured in a southerly
direction from the centre of the said level
crossing.

To acquire., by compulsion or agreement, lands
in the .several parishes and places aforesaid,
which may he required for the ptrp©ses o£ the
foregoing1 raihvays,. widenings, deviatioa and
works, or any of them, or in coimeefcion
tiberewijai respective^; asud, w addition thfit'CiCO,
to acquire by corapalsian or agusem^at, aaaci to
h»ld ftor the purposes of their uruterta.kin;g. the
lands hereinairter described or referred to, or
some of them (that is to say):—

In the Parish of Stoke-on-Trent, ia the
Comity of. Stafford.

Certain lands lyia-g on the. southera. side
of, and adjoining tlte Company's line fiiom
Stoke toi Derby, and bounded on the east by
the road crossing the said line at MBIfield level
Grossing:

In Iks Parish of Coppenhall, in the Co»afcy
of -Chester.

<3ertajjiTa®ds lyiug on- tiie eastern side of and
-pinhig1 tiae- London and N-ortJi Western

Railway Company's line, and bounded, by
0Bara3H3feFeet and Wharf-place.
la tfee- Parish of €averswall;, i-u the County

of Stafford.
€.ertaaai lauids lying o» the south side of, and

ad^oioang .the said .Stoke to Derby Line, and
numbered 1235 on the -s^s .ordnance: map Q£ the
said p.amsh.

la *he Paaish of Leek, in the Couiaiy-of
Stafford.

Certain lands lying on the south-east side ,of,
and adjoifiing the Conapajiy's Leek -Branch Line,
and bounded on the south) by the 33ran cit Line to
the .Stanley Colour Works


